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Deck the Halls ~	Welsh - Nos Galan 
Deck the halls with boughs of holly,  
Fa la la la la, la la la la.  
Tis the season to be jolly,  
Fa la la la la, la la la la.  
Don we now our gay apparel,  
Fa la la, la la la, la la la.  
Troll the ancient Yule tide carol,  
Fa la la la la, la la la la.  
 
See the blazing Yule before us,  
Fa la la la la, la la la la.  
Strike the harp and join the chorus.  
Fa la la la la, la la la la.  
Follow me in merry measure,  
Fa la la la la, la la la la.  
While I tell of Yule tide treasure,  
Fa la la la la, la la la la.  
 
 

Hark the Herald Angels Sing 
Hark the herald angels sing "Glory to the newborn King!  
Peace on earth and mercy mild God and sinners reconciled"  

Joyful, all ye nations rise  
Join the triumph of the skies  
With the angelic host proclaim:  

"Christ is born in Bethlehem"  

Hark! The herald angels sing  
"Glory to the newborn King!" 
 

Christ by highest heav'n adored  
Christ the everlasting Lord!  

Late in time behold Him come  
Offspring of a Virgin's womb  
Veiled in flesh the Godhead see  
Hail the incarnate Deity  
Pleased as man with man to dwell  
Jesus, our Emmanuel  
Hark! The herald angels sing  
"Glory to the newborn King!" 
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God rest ye merry gentlemen 
God rest ye merry gentlemen 
Let nothing you dismay 
Remember Christ our Savior 
Was born on Christmas Day 
To save us all from Satan's pow'r 
When we were gone astray 
Oh tidings of comfort and joy 
Comfort and joy 
Oh tidings of comfort and joy 
 
In Bethlehem, in Israel 
This blessed Babe was born 
And laid within a manger 
Upon this blessed morn 
The which His Mother Mary 
Did nothing take in scorn 
Oh tidings of comfort and joy 
Comfort and joy 
Oh tidings of comfort and joy 
 
 

Good King Wenceslas 
Good King Wenceslas looked out 
on the feast of Stephen, 
when the snow lay round about, 
deep and crisp and even. 
Brightly shown the moon that night, 
though the frost was cruel, 
when a poor man came in sight, 
gathering winter fuel. 
 
Hither, page, and stand by me. 
If thou know it telling: 
yonder peasant, who is he? 
Where and what his dwelling? 
Sire, he lives a good league hence, 
underneath the mountain, 
right against the forest fence 
by Saint Agnes fountain. 
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He is Born the Divine Christ Child (French - Il est ne) 
He is born, the divine Christ child. 
Play on the oboe and bagpipes merrily. 
He is born, the divine Christ child. 
Sing we all of the Saviour's birth 
Through long ages of the past, 
Prophets have foretold his coming; 
Through long ages of the past, 
Now the time has come at last. 
 
He is born, the divine Christ child. 
Play on the oboe and bagpipes merrily. 
He is born, the divine Christ child. 
Sing we all of the Saviour's birth 
Oh, how lovely, oh, how pure. 
Is this perfect child of heaven. 
Oh, how lovely, oh, how pure, 
Gracious gift of God, to man. 
 
He is born, the divine Christ child. 
Play on the oboe and bagpipes merrily. 
He is born, the divine Christ child. 
Sing we all of the Saviour's birth 
 
 

Ding dong merrily on high 
Ding dong! merrily on high, 
In heav'n the bells are ringing: 
Ding dong! verily the sky 
Is riv'n with angel singing. 
Gloria, Hosanna in excelsis! 
 
E'en so here below, below, 
Let steeple bells be swungen, 
And "Io, io, io!" 
By priest and people sungen. 
 
[Refrain] 
 
Pray you, dutifully prime 
Your matin chime, ye ringers; 
May you beautifully rime 
Your evetime song, ye singers. 
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Here we come a-wassailing 
Here we come a-wassailing 
Among the leaves so green, 
Here we come a-wand'ring 
So fair to be seen. 
Love and joy come to you, 
And to you your wassail, too, 
And God bless you, and send you 
A Happy New Year, 
And God send you a Happy New Year. 
 
We are not daily beggers 
That beg from door to door, 
But we are neighbors' children 
Whom you have seen before 
Love and joy come to you, 
And to you your wassail, too, 
And God bless you, and send you 
A Happy New Year, 
And God send you a Happy New Year. 
 
 

We three Kings 
We three Kings of Orient are  
Bearing gifts we traverse afar  
Field and fountain, moor and mountain  
Following yonder star 
 

O Star of wonder, star of night  
Star with royal beauty bright  
Westward leading, still proceeding  
Guide us to thy Perfect Light 
 
We three kings of orient are 
Bearing gifts we traverse afar 
Field and fountain 
Moor and mountain 
Following yonder star 
 
O star of wonder, star of night 
Star with royal beauty bright 
Westward leading, still proceeding 
Guide us to thy perfect light 
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Silver Bells 
City sidewalks, busy sidewalks. 
Dressed in holiday style 
In the air 
There's a feeling 
of Christmas 
Children laughing 
People passing 
Meeting smile after smile 
and on every street corner you'll hear 
 
Silver bells, silver bells 
It's Christmas time in the city 
Ring-a-ling, hear them sing 
Soon it will be Christmas day 
 
Strings of street lights 
Even stop lights 
Blink a bright red and green 
As the shoppers rush 
home with their treasures 
 
Hear the snow crunch 
See the kids bunch 
This is Santa's big scene 
And above all this bustle 
You'll hear 
 
Silver bells, silver bells 
It's Christmas time in the city 
Ring-a-ling, hear them sing 
Soon it will be Christmas day 
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Winter Wonderland 
Sleigh bells ring 
are you listening 
in the lane 
snow is glistening 
A beautiful sight 
we're happy tonight 
walking in a winter wonderland 
 
Gone away is the bluebird 
here to stay is a new bird 
He sings a love song 
as we go along 
walking in a winter wonderland 
 
In the meadow we can build a snowman 
Then pretend that he is Parson Brown 
He'll say: Are you married? 
we'll say: No man 
But you can do the job 
when you're in town 
 
Later on 
we'll conspire 
as we dream by the fire 
To face unafraid 
the plans that we've made 
walking in a winter wonderland 
 

O Holy Night 
O Holy night, the stars are brightly shining 
It is the night of our dear Savior's birth 
Long lay the world in sin and error pining 
'Til He appeared and the soul felt its worth 
A thrill of hope the weary world rejoices 
For yonder breaks a new and glorious morn 
Fall on your knees 
 
O hear the angel voices 
O night divine! 
O night when Christ was born 
O night divine! 
O night, O night divine! 
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Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas 
Have yourself a merry little Christmas, 
Let your heart be light 
From now on, 
our troubles will be out of sight 
Have yourself a merry little Christmas, 
Make the Yule-tide gay, 
From now on,  
our troubles will be miles away. 
 
Here we are as in olden days, 
Happy golden days of yore. 
Faithful friends who are dear to us 
Gather near to us once more. 
Through the years  
We all will be together, 
If the Fates allow 
Hang a shining star upon the highest bough. 
And have yourself A merry little Christmas now. 
 

Let it snow! Let it snow! Let it snow! 
Oh the weather outside is frightful 
But the fire is so delightful 
And since we've no place to go 
Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow! 
It doesn't show signs of stopping 
And I've bought some corn for popping 
The lights are turned way down low 
Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow! 
 
When we finally kiss good night 
How I'll hate going out in the storm! 
But if you'll really hold me tight 
All the way home I'll be warm 
The fire is slowly dying 
And, my dear, we're still goodbying 
But as long as you love me so 
Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow! 
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I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus 
I saw Mommy kissing Santa Claus 
Underneath the mistletoe last night. 
She didn't see me creep 
down the stairs to have a peep; 
She thought that I was tucked 
up in my bedroom fast asleep. 
 
Then, I saw Mommy tickle Santa Claus 
Underneath his beard so snowy white; 
Oh, what a laugh it would have been 
If Daddy had only seen 
Mommy kissing Santa Claus last night 
 
Then I saw Mommy tickle Santa Claus 
Underneath his beard so snowy white 
Oh, what a laugh it would have been 
If Daddy had only seen 
Mommy kissing Santa Claus last night 
 
Oh, what a laugh it would have been 
If Daddy had only seen 
Mommy kissing Santa Claus last night 
( I saw Mommy kissing Santa Claus) 
 

We wish you a Merry Christmas 
We wish you a merry Christmas 
We wish you a merry Christmas 
We wish you a merry Christmas and a happy new year 
Good tidings we bring to you and your kin 
We wish you a merry Christmas and a happy new year 
 
Oh, bring us some figgy pudding 
Oh, bring us some figgy pudding 
Oh, bring us some figgy pudding 
And bring it right here 
Good tidings we bring to you and your kin 
We wish you a merry Christmas and a happy new year 
 
We won't go until we get some 
We won't go until we get some 
We won't go until we get some 
So bring it right here 
Good tidings we bring to you and your kin 
We wish you a merry Christmas and a happy new year 
 
 


